
JANUARY 6th 
 
Becca:  
-coffee with the director - January 16th (likely morning - time TBC) --> any ideas for Thames in writing 
please! Will have time by end of week and will get a list of numbers  
-What the Fac January 15th 7-9pm - focus on student experience, co-currics, student politics, etc. (not so 
much academics) - promo this  
-SOF team: sign-up if you're interested! Application will be posted (due on Sunday night)  
-Newsletter introducing new profs, promoting WSG (made by Adam - THANK YOU!)  
 
Libby: Bell Let's Talk  
-5/6 people featured on insta - questions will be posted on FB page and message Libby your responses  
-share these insta posts on your story if you want/can!  
 
WSG: Happily Ever After  
-scavenger hunt (no time limit; collecting stickers throughout the day)  
-activities: craft, board games, gym, popcorn  
-next week: need help with props, decorations 
-47 participants so far  
-***need more volunteers!!! CLASS ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SOCIAL MEDIA*** 
-ring toss, fishing for nemo, pin the lion, colouring, crown-making, mask-making 
-need help making big sketch/backdrop  
-lots of KSA duties on the day-of: music (for the day), blow-up dinosaur costume, craft and game room, 
each station of scavenger hunt, popcorn and snow cone machine, signs in the morning to direct to 
parking, photos throughout the day, photos at photobooth, facepainting  
-***KSA must be there @7:00am FEB  
-volunteer info session this Thursday: @6:30pm or @7:30pm - you must attend 1 of the 2!  
-send any craft/other ideas to the WSG team  
-movie room!!!  
-sensory toys for the movie room  
 
Hanna: sweats and spandex  
-Thursday, January 23rd  
-release promo on the 15th (because it's a new event)  
-wristband: shot + 10:30pm line bypass 
-same concept as Creep the Ceeps  
 
Caleb: BA anatomy  
-change it up a little bit for next semester  
-after WSG, there will be a forum posted for any ideas  
-message Caleb if you have any input any time leading up to the event  
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/apacyga?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCsO6R3YWa6xlz05XXq9BFYgSf9RTgrowrQ1nzSVk3Eql7_UU1EMBc7HdyAgRwlPyd2WAeWt741fdj0&dti=1419932908136739&hc_location=group


JANUARY 13th 
 
Becca:  
-reply about attendance for coffee chat  
-send ideas to Becca in writing  
-Hanna will be posting a schedule for the upcoming semester  
-please participate in council events!  
-What the fac event this Wednesday! Group meeting right after council meeting  
-Great job WSG team! Possible involvement with campus police next year - local heroes theme?  
 
WSG Next Year - Possible Suggestions:  
-organized sports in the gym 
-managing doors/exits  
-length of the day - shortening it to 2pm  
-pass on any other ideas to WSG coordinators  
 
Hanna:  
-sweats and spandex next Thursday!  
-trying to sell 300 wristbands  
-event page launches Wednesday - invite all your friends to the event  
-promo starts Thursday  
-ticket sales start next week *OFFICE HOURS*  
-cash in the BLUE TILL  
-Ceeps staff will be handing out drink tickets this time  
 
Formal:  
-Saturday, March 7th  
-brainstorming award categories for teachers and students  
-send any ideas to Lubna and Sarah 
 
 

JANUARY 20th 
 
Becca:  
-meeting in another room next week (room 371)  
-elections: feel free to like/share/comment on other campaigns aside from kin; don't wear KSA shirt if 
you're volunteering/helping someone out 
-if you can't make office hours, please post on the FB page to get it covered!  
-SOF meeting: Wednesday @10:30-11:30am in Kin UG board room (left after the door)  
-Coffee chat with Laura: Thursday @1pm  
 
Hanna:  
-read print-out that is on the table in the office (BLUE TILL) 
-message me if we sell out before 3:30pm Thursday  
-please make sure to go to your office hours!  
 
 



JANUARY 27th 
 
Becca:  
• Thank you for coming out to coffee chat!  
• Feb 10th: Thames Hall contractor  
• What to write on the KSA office door in new Thames? - KSA 2019-2020?  
• Thank you everyone who came to the SOF meeting!  
• MBOH (March 14th): SLP sign-up if you are for sure going to be at the event by tonight  
• Council photos January 29th-30th (Wed-Thurs 10am-4pm): black pants (no logos), black KSA tshirt 

NOT crewneck  
• FHSSC this Thursday @7pm for the first half - presidential candidates, USC councillors, incoming 

presidents, etc.  
• Oztrek: create video to promo for their seminar series in February --> tentative date Feb 10th but 

TBC  
• KSA applications: panel will be outgoing KSA members who each have a vote  
• If you're interested in shadowing, let Becca know! 

 
Hanna: sweats and spandex  
• Thank you everybody! We sold out all 300 wristbands!  
• Feedback --> message Hanna if you have any ideas!  

 
Lubna + Sarah: formal  
• Kin breakfast on Feb 14th - poll will be posted so pleas answer!  
• Prizes given away at breakfast  
• Valentine's-themed day  

 
Adam + Courtney:  
• Clothing office hours Feb 3rd-7th  
• Check FB for updates  


